MT. VERNON PLANNING BOARD

November 17, 2015

Present: John Hagelin, Chair; Ron LaRue; Chad Dwelley; Nate Kane; and Fred Webber.

Nate Vir, forester for Sappi Corp., representing Robin and Bones Lint, 569 North Rd., Mt. Vernon, applied for a permit to cut wood on Town Map R12 Lot 107. Approximately 9 acres of the land is in resource protection. The board reviewed woodcutting ordinances in this zone with Vir, it was specifically noted that no wood would be cut within the first 75’ from the upland edge of the wetland. The Planning Board did give the forester permission to place a portable temporary bridge over a narrow brook to allow for less environmental disturbance during the wood yarding process. A site visit was scheduled for 11/23/15 at 7:30 am. There will be a public hearing at 7:00 pm on 12/15/15 at the Mt. Vernon Community Center. No further business.

Submitted by Fred Webber, Acting Secretary of the Mt. Vernon Planning Board.